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Urges Vineyards
As Farm Activity

Nash County Grower Surveys His
Own Experience With Grapes

Nashville, Jan. 2.?"A young man
today might lay the foundation for
a comfortable income, if he should
plant a few acres in grape vines,"

1 is the suggestion of Joseph R. Dan-
iel of Nash County in surveying the
results of li vineyard lie has culti-
vated for the past 22 years.

This year Mr. Daniel, owner and
proprietor of a bonded winery, will
realize in the neighborhood of $2,-

000 for wine he has made of the
grapes harvested last' year from his
three and one-half acres of vines.
It is just another of many forms
of diversified agriculture that give
a farmer security when the common

' money crops fail, he says.
Twenty-two years ago Mr. Daniel

i planted a grape vine in the back-
yard of hi* farm house near Little

' Easonburg. Soon he planted another
and another until he had covered
an acre of his best farm land. The
neighbors lauglited at him for de-

\u25a0 voting his best land to "good-for-
nothing grape vines that' ain't worth
a cuss, except to tangle in your legs

1 and break your neck."
1 Now, however, it's Mr. Daniel's

1 time to laugh. Those same neigh-
' bors come around in the fall to buy
' grapes, and throughout the year

they trickie in to purchase bonded
I wines. His winery is the .only one
' in Nash County and one of nine in
' North Carolina.

He says he had no idea when he
' started his vineyard years ago that
\u25a0 he'd ever get into the business of

making wine. He first realized Ril
' income when neighbors began to
' learn that he had plenty of grapes
I to sell. He turned them under his

vines at 10c a head to eat all they

: wanted, and charged them $2 a

bushel when they picked the grapes
1 themselves.

; The 1935 N. C. liquor law made
the manufacture of domestic fruit

? juice wines legal, and Mr. Daniel's
1 opportunity arrived. In September,

' 1935, lie obtained Federal authoriza-
tion to estblish wiiiery. His 3 1-2-
cre' vineyard yielded all the fruit
lie could use, and he had three va-

' rieties, James, Concord and Scupper-

r nong.
He posted the necessary $5OO bond

: and turned to his mother for
\u25a0 instructions. He had assisted his eld-
-1 est make wine back in preprohibi-

tion days and he hadnt forgotten
the tricks. The 15)35 harvest turned

j out a crop that. he mad© into 550

: MUSIC STORE
SELLING OUT

It will not pay us to keep open store
here further, so we have decided to

sell our entir e stock of instruments

AT AND BELOW COST

LOOK!
New Studio Piano, was $295

Now $175

, New Parlor Piano, was $325

Now $195

New Grand Piano, was $595

Now $350

Reconditioned Pianos
Now $45 up

Violins, Mandolins, Guitars, and
Band Instruments Sacrificed. Sale
now going on.

Come Early Open Evenings

METROPOLITAN STUDIO
OF MUSIC

No. 118 Sunset Ave.
Rocky Mount, N. C.

SPRAY AND PRUNE I
FRUIT TREES NOW

We have Lime, Sulphur, Scale- H
cide, Arsenate of Lead, Bor-
deaux Powder, Lime, Compress-

ed Air Sprayers, Barrel Spray-
ers, Pruning Shears, Long
Handle Pruning Knives, and
Other Accessories. Our Prices

Please

H. H. WEEKS Seed Store
Opposite Post Office

Rocky Mount, N. C.?Phone 393
%

W. R. Griffin hag left for Hot

1 'rings for his health.

MM. R. T. Fountain is visiting her
other, Mrs. L. A. Rankin in Cha-

-1 Mill. 1
W D. Joyner is a patient at Duke

(jspital, suffering from '

Mrs: James P. Glenn have \
"r;r guest, Miss Mary Price of ]

H J Va.

I\r- N. Y. Chambliss has as her

guest, 'her mother Mrs. J. J- Bar-

row of Louisburg.

Mrg JR. Walker and Mrs. E. D. i
Walker have left for South Caro-

lina to spend several days.

mDr George L. Parker spent Tues-

fcv'in Raleigh to attend a group

Kic of the North Carolina Opto-

Ktric association.

Irhe many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
| Hicks will regret to learn that
Icy are both confined to their home
\u25a0 Sycamore street with influenza. ,

KThe friends of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Si. Oapp* will be glad to learn
\u25a0at? their young son, George Da-
ft, is convalescing nicely after an

Illness. i

*#rs. Lige Dauglitridgo will enter-

In at her hon.e on Tarboro street
rs. Carlton Brock. Mrs. Brock who
is recently married, was formerly

iss Betty Ruth Shearin.
. ?o

Anderson-Gammon
Tarboro, Dec. B.?Announcement
made of the marringe of Miss Lu-
£ Aline Gammon and David Gas-

-1 Anderson, both of near Tarboro.
lui- marriage was solemnized on

iwday, December 27, at the home
the bride's parents, with Kev.

m P. Habel, Baptist minister of

ifield officiating. Immediately fol-
ipng the ceremony the couple left
tr a wedding trip to Washington,
; C. The bride was attired in a

own suit with matching accessor-
nfMnd wore a shoulder corsage of
I Hsmaii roses and valley lilies. Mrs.
1 Mderson is the daughter of Mr. and

f#s. Koland Gammon. She is a

lluluate of Leggett high school and
ast Carolina Teachers college in
reenville. Mr. Anderson is the son

Jklrs. J. H. Anderson of Leggett

ict the late Dr. Anderson. He 's

prominent farmer and merchant of ;
e Leggett community where they
ill make their home.
? 0 i

DORTCHES NEWS |
???-n

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jones of Rocky ,
ount spent Sunday with her pa-
nts Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Exum.
Mi*s Suth Ellen of Battleboro
lent the week-end with her' moth- ,

Mrs. Sam Ellen.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Aycock of An- ,

elian Springs spent Sunday with
leir daughter Mrs. W. T. Robinson.
It is reported with regret that (

[rs. Alma Hunter and daughter
[argaret have been confined to their |
?d with mumps.
Ctnton Armstrong of Raleigh
lent last week-end with his parents
r. and Mrs. R. S. Armstrong.

Miss Ruth Vick of Rocky Mount
lent last week-end with her parents
r. and Mrs. Carl Vick.
The Womans Missionary Union

eld their regular monthly meeting
'hursday at the home of Mrs. J.
i. Hardy. After the program wns
sndered, refreshments were served.
Miss Dorothy Brake of Battleboro ;

lent last week-end with her moth-
r Mrs. John I. Brake. i

Rfiss Frances Armstrong was a ,
nest of Miss Ollie Mae Jones of
ocky Mount last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ellen of ,

;ocky Mount spent Sunday evening
rith his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
11l en.
Miss Edna Louis Aycock spent

ast week-end with her grandmotli-
\u25a0r Mrs. D. C. Aycock at Aurclian
Springs.

Miss Irene Leonard was a guest of
VCsg Evelyn McLean Sunday.

I Joseph Ellen of Selma spent the .
kveek-end with his parents Mr. and ,
Mrs. W. E. Ellen.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

"SACRAMENT" was the subject

of the Lesson-Sermon in all churches
and Societies of Christ, Scientist, on
Sunday, January 10, 1937. '

The Golden Tcact was from
Psalms 23: 5. "Thou preparest a ta-
ble before me in the presence of
mine enemies."

Among the citations- which com
prised the Lesson-Sermon was the
following from the Bible: "Now
upon the first day of the week,
viry early in the morning* they
came unto the sepulchre, bringing
spices which they had prepared, and
certain others with them. And they
found the stone rolled away from
the sepulchre. And it came to pass,
as they wore much perplexed there-
about, behold, two men stood by
them in shining garments: And as
they were afraid and bowed down
their faces to the earth, they said
unto them, Why seek ye the living
among the dead " (Luke 24, 1-2-4-
5.)

The Lesson-Sermon also included
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy. "The
spiritual essence of blood is sacri-
fice. The efficacy of Jesus spirit?
ual offering is infinitely greater
than can be expressed by our sense
of human blood. The material
blood of Jesus was no more effica-
cious to cleanse from sin when it
was shed upon "the accursed tree"
than when it was flowing in his
veins as he went daily about his
Father's business. His true flesh and
blood were his Life, and they tru-
ly eat his flesh and drink his
blood, who partake of that divine
Life." (Page 25)

RENO, DIVORCE
CENTER OF'WORLD

From every continent and from 47
states of thc union people flock
to Reno, Nevada, for divorces in tho
courts of that city separating them
from their mates, in the year now-
coining to -an end.

Despite the worldwide representa-
tion, indications are the 1936 totjl

of shorn marital ties will fall short
of last year's when 3,088 actions
were filed. Up to December 15 this
year, 2,895 actions were filed.

Californiaus and New Yorkers ac-
counted for more than half the
suits in 1936. North Dakota was the
only state with no residents appear-
ing on Reno's divorce dockets.

California, with 832 actions, forg-
ed ahead of New York's 812, to lead
the eastern state for the first time
in years.

New Jersey placed in its usual
third position with 123 persons from
that state filing divorce cases. Neva-
da, itself, was fourth with 115.

Other states ranked as follows:
Pennsylvania, 90, Massamhusetts,

61; Illinois, 60; Connecticut and
Washington, 53; District of Colum-
bia, 51; Maryland, 47; Colorado, 31;
OTegon and Virginia, 26; Ohio and
Michigan, 25; Oklahoma, 20; Minne-
sota, 19; North Carolina, 18; Utah,
17.

Missouri, 16; Wisconsin, 35j Texas,
and West Virginia, 14; Florida and
Georgia, 13; Nebraska, 12; Arizonn
and Idaho, 11; Indiana and Tennes-
see, 1C; Knsas find Vermont, nine;
lowa, eight; Rhode Island and New
Mexico, seven.

Deleware and Louisiana, Six;
South Cnrolir.a and Kentucky, five;
Alabama, Arkansas, nine, Montna,
New Hampshire, South Dakota nd Wy
oming, four; Mississippi, two.

Fifty-six Canadians have sought
Reno divorces thus far this year.
Others ranked as follows:

England, 22; Italy, six, Bermuda,
five; Mexico and the Philippines,

four each; Australih, China and In-
dia, three each; France, Germany,
Hawaii, Holland, Ireland and Pales-
tine, two each; Alaska. Austria,
Brazil, Esthonia, New Foundland,
New Zealand, Poland, Portugal, Ru-
mania, Scotland, Straits Settlement,
Sweden, Turkey and Venezula, one
each.

Epstein's Ladies' Shop
111 N. Main Street

BIG NEWS FOR THRIFTY WOMEN!

AllDresses, Coats, Suits
PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE

EXTRA VALUE-SPECIAL! {fO AO
24 LADIES' SILK DRESSES / MX

Formerly sold up to $10.95. On Sale at %OLA%\F\J

S !Ip SPORT COATS
DKbb&liih Original styles. Beautiful DRESS COATS

That sold for $12.95. Now '^aluel^Now^ 2'''
AU sold for $19.75. Now

$6.95 $8.95 $9.95
ALL COATS AND SUITS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

THE BOCKT MOUNT HERALD. ROCKY MOUNT. NORTH CAROLINA

gallons of wine. The 1936 crop yield- |
ed 1,000 gallons, and then he had
sold hundreds of bushels of grapes I
from the vines.

Since Hit beginning, Daniel
has added Blackberry io his three!
grape brands of and next
year, he says, Ue- hnfWfr to make
strawberry, peach anil apple wines. |

His process, according to his own ,
way of thinking, is simple. He pulps ;
and presses his grapes, places four
bushels in a 50-gallon barrel and
adds 100 pounds of sugar. The mix-
ture sets for 10 days and is stirred
each day. 4rfter 10 days, the pulps
and hulls aty pressed out and the
liquid is poured into other 50-gallon
bnrrels to "work off" and is then
ready for bottling.

A 50-gallon barrel of completely
fermented wine requires six bush-
els of grapes and approximately 125
pounds of sugar. This formula gives
wine almost purely fruit juice. Mr. ?
Daniel refuses to use yeast or any
other artificial processes by which
lie could increase his output per
bushel. He says the quality could 1
not be maintained. 1

He says James grape wine sells '
better than any other. The reason, 1
h e opines, is its vivid color and the
fact that generally James grapes
produce a wine of slightly higher '
alcoholic content than other varie-
ties. None of his wing can exceed 21
per cent by volume.

Of the 1,000 gallons he made last
year, most of it still remains in bar-?
rels in his storage warehouse. Wh'n
asked why he didn't advertise his
product and sell it out, he said,
"Well, I know it's here. Other peo-
ple will learn, and the money will
come in handy if it's only a little all
along." 1

WHAT THE PUPILS STUDY

I The .1 children/ enrolled in
the North Cnrolina hikl> schools

I nearly all study standard courses in
English, the most popular subject,

I while only' six take instruction in
a class in textile fabri -s offered in
the curriculum,

j Clyde Erwili, superintendent of
publie instruction, says that 86

! different subjects are now being
taught the pupils.

Algebra follows English in po-
pularity, with 811,358 pupils studying
it, while 47,149 take citizenship or
civic courses.

The figures for enrollment show-
ed the trend of pupils not to fin-
ish high school education. There
were 59,799 who entered high school
this year but in the second year
there were only 45,183 nrolled. The
third year total dropped to 34,993,
the fourth to 27,207, and in fifth
year of high school there were only
704 pupils entering.

Though 25,518 enrolled for courses
in world history and 29,209 in Unit-
ed States history this year, only 150
selected North Carolina history and
only 1,948 modern history with 300
taking negro history.

French is the most popular of the
foreign languages, with 38,704 pupils
enrolled for the two-year course,
while 16,101 study the four-year La-
tin course with only 118 taking Ger-
man and 655 learning Spanish.

Agriculture courses have 13,389
'enrolled and those in home econo-

I mics have 31,184 students.
' Bible courses are studied by 927
students.

The Mexican rrovemment, recent-
ly assured the "United States that

? air planes and other' war imple-

WORLD'S CHAMPION SPEED SKATER. 4
Kit Klein, says: "Ilike to enjoy '

them while I'm euting and afterwards." so%''! lit

MM TED HUSING, ace sports announcer, says:

PPIF "Mine's a hectic life but my digestion

M&M keeps running smoothly. I enjoy Camels

iiiv 4 with my meals and after." Camels are mild
?better for steady smoking.

iflyaffffiai:#
COLONIAL Food Sale

Colonial, Sliced or Halves 1 C _

PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 Can 1

Colonial TOMATO JUICE, 3 Cans 13c

Colonial
APPLE SAUCE, 3 Cans L*JL

Colonial GREEN PEAS, 2 Cans 25c

Colonial IQo
LIMA BEANS, 2 Cans

Colonial MACKEREL, 2 Cans 15c

Colonial, Pure 9C/»
COCOA, 2 2-lb Cans

Colonial CRUSHED CORN, 2 Cans 19c

Colonial
STRING BEANS, 3 Cans LOC

Colonial SUCCOTASH, 2 Cans 19c

Colonial Red Sour Pitted 9C*»
CHERRIES, 2 Cans !

Colonial CUT BEETS. Can 10c

Colonial 1A
TOMATO CATSUP, 14-Oz. Bottle IUC

Colonial GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 2 Cans 15c
<\u2666

Colonial OQ**
ORANGE JUICE, 2 Cans ....I Lo C

1 pines, short needles in 1 ..

I leaf, short needles in t\v^When vou uieet a

who ho is?he'll tell
v

FIRST CHURCH OF
'**

CHRIST SCIENTIST
Sunday School 10: A. M.
Sunday morning service 11 A. iti

Subjsef!\"Life w ]^(?
WednesillSyy-ctarljyf service 7:45

P. M.
The readirig room in the church

edifice is open daily exefcept Sun-
day and leg&l holidays, from threa
to five P. Mf

I i?-

C <P A
QUALIFY FUEL AND

DEPENDABLE
JSERVICE

PHONE 173

CQLONIAL
Ice Co.

FRESH FISH
OF 111 KINDS, AT
MOST REASONABLE

i PRICES
i Transported in Refriger-

ator Cars at Night from
th£ Place of Catch

| Call the
BEAUFORT

and
MOREHEAD

! SEA FOOD
PHONES 1610-1836

157 S. Washington St.

I ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

ments purchased in this country will
not be re-exported to Spain,

i

Pines
Common as pines ore in the

South, an amazingly large number
of Southerners have little idea how

1 to distinguish one kind of pine
from another. The following sim-
ple method, which we quote from
The Progressive Farmer, is worth
memorizing by anyone interested in
trees:?

Now is the time to study pines.
How many kinds are there in your
sdfction f Fiv e needles in a clus-
ter, it's white (soft) pine. Hard
pines include a greater group?Long-
leaf, three needles, long and silky;
Cuban, needles as long as twelve
inches in clusters of twos and
threes; Loblolly, needles shorter
than Cuban and in threes; Pitch)

COAL !
Give our EGG SPLINT COAL
a trial and if you are not con-
vinced it is the best you have
ever bought we will refund
your money and it will only

cost you

$7.50 a ton
CONSUMERS ICE AND

FUEL COMPANY
PHONE 496

L. A. GRIMES I
PLUMBING - HEATING

PROMPT ATTENTION TO
ALL REPAIR CALLS

I
PHONE 1304-J

i

534 Marigold St.
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

!
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I |
| OUR TWO-DAY COLI) TREATMENT IS QUITE A J
| SUCCESS. TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED I
* ?

t I
I MOORE'S I

C.O.D. STORE
* In Ricks Hotel Building
% m . ROQJCT N. C. *

"Talk of

usd
TWIN COUNTY MOTOR CO. \\l

CARS AND TRUfI

DRASTIC
FOR

THESE CARS ARE ALL IN RUl®
EVERY ONE A GENUINE iH

jß

1933 FORD DELUXE ROADSTER
1929 FORD COUPE Sale
2 1930 CHEVROLET COUPES Sale PrM
1928 PONTIAC COACH Sale .7*
1929 PONTIAC COACH Sale jH
1930 CHEVROLET COACH Sale .V
1932 FORD SEDAN Sale
1931 ESSEX COACH Sale 7JM
1931 CHEVROLET SEDAN Sale sl2*
1930 CHEVROLET SEDAN Sale $49 V
2 1930 CHEVROLET SEDANS Sale, Each

.... $lO9
1929 FORD PIC-UP TRUCK Sale $39
1929 CHEVROLET 1-2 TON TRUCK Sale $49
1930 FORD TUDOR Sale $B9
1933 CHEVROLET CLUB COACH Sale $129

AII These Cars Sold As Is!

TWIN COUNTY
MOTOR CO.

USED CAR DEPARTMENT ||
216-218 S. Washington Street Rocky Mount, N.

PA


